
     
 

 

CANELO VS. SMITH QUOTES, PHOTOS AND VIDEO  

FOR FINAL PRESS TOUR STOP IN LONDON   
  

CANELO AND SMITH WILL FIGHT FOR THE WBO JUNIOR MIDDLEWEIGHT  

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17  

PRESENTED LIVE BY HBO PAY-PER-VIEW
®
 

 

Click HERE for Photos - Photo Credit: Hogan Photos/Golden Boy Promotions 

Click HERE for Video - Video Credit: Golden Boy Promotions 

 

 
Canelo Alvarez and Liam "Beefy" Smith pose for photos at The Landmark Hotel in London on July 18, 2016. 

 

 

LONDON (July 19, 2016) - Former two-division world champion Canelo Alvarez (47-1-1, 33 KOs) and 

WBO Junior Middleweight World Champion Liam "Beefy" Smith (23-0-1, 13 KOs) today concluded their 

two-city international press tour at The Landmark Hotel in London ahead of their world championship 

showdown.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdAD2YW3KsgbJVTiSPAzWnxI9jMXR7LMZt4HG0pXCGiO4Qa_i9oqxaqQMd5jwoj8fWM96LqixppoZPQhy2GQSIt1gaq2B_0S8vQE8u92Ir__823iAxEsv7N7ptQLodMFCBpkQaL-_9KrnRSNvY_de2KanI5rXJSgNLb7eI9o7QVaMV45tjtNHs0acohyu4OWckN4Nmd_G0rjyFkWwhJpIXsyh9OknZAMH76kv1YTR9ouUVerwpA_IYnDBC-HIjmRCUh8zN0DnUKpZ&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdAD2YW3KsgbJjtBuoVa-z7Ua9PhtPq4dUZaehKGXUH2keBrPH2DwGpa86E15K8Ir6JVojJ2Wx2daQlfrLzke8GLMP9WGsSgoycYQGtMzOegwSRJ6FyqCyPMj8OGs99JQnFAUg_qpvslZ_L4FXxU__vSq76zlesCTKwo3GWhj7U92EhxhBiMgfzs4cRvqfYJbYou-D3gp1pUBgbH_0IVdtqIFs2531l5GaWVI55XKxvFFfKjj1paTOILckxD4n1ljE7Iu2PYrOHk9&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==


 

Canelo vs. Smith will be produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-Per-View® beginning at 9:00 p.m. 

ET/6:00 p.m. PT on Sept. 17.  

 

Below is what the fighters, their teams and promoters and had to say at the press conference: 

 

Canelo Alvarez, Former Two-Division World Champion  

 I want to thank everyone for the great welcome, I am happy to be back here in England.  

 Liam is a great fighter, who is hungry to win. We know what's in front of us, and we know he is 

dangerous. We will train like never before to give everyone a great fight, and give the fans what they 

want to see.    

  

Liam "Beefy" Smith, WBO Junior Middleweight World Champion 

 I want to thank Frank Warren, Box Nation, and Golden Boy Promotions. I have been wanting a big 

fight with one of the biggest names and I jumped at the chance to fight Canelo. This is a chance to 

make a big name for myself in America because the biggest name in boxing with the biggest draw is 

Canelo.  

 A lot of people will be surprised that size will not be a factor in this fight.  

  

Oscar De La Hoya, CEO & Chairman of Golden Boy Promotions  

 It's a pleasure to be here once again, I love coming to the UK, and can see that this country takes 

boxing serious. The UK is turning out some serious boxers and more current world champions than 

Mexico. 

 This fight is for pride and honor - both fighters are fighting for their countries and putting the fight 

together with the best promoters to be an A-class event. 

 We are extremely proud to be televising on HBO, our partners in the U.S. I also want to thank Frank 

and Box Nation for making Canelo vs. Smith the event of the year.  

 Canelo is the biggest star in the sport today, he is a huge PPV attraction and a fighter who sells out 

arenas filled with 40,000 people. He is fighting a world champion who is dangerous. 

 Liam is not going all the way to the U.S. to fold. He is an undefeated world champ, and knows how 

important this fight is. 

 We will have various activities staged for Mexican independence weekend in the U.S. It will be big, 

taking place the whole weekend and will have millions of fans tuning in to witness a historical event 

with Team Canelo and Team Smith.  

 The event will occur at AT&T Stadium, a state-of-the-art arena, home the iconic NFL team the Dallas 

Cowboys owned by Jerry Jones. This stadium holds about 100,000 people, and we expect a ton of 

Liam Smith fans. There will many of Canelo fans coming out in Texas, and we expect a sell-out. 

 This will be a fun weekend, and we are serious that the real winners will be the fans. These are two 

fighters with tremendous records and great pride putting it all on the line to fight for the WBO Junior 

Middleweight World Title.  

  

 

 



 

 

Frank Warren, Chairman of BoxNation 

 Liam Smith will be making his third defense against the biggest name of boxing. We appreciate the 

big Texas welcome from Jerry Jones, as Cowboys Stadium hosts their third ever boxing match.  

 When we were first offered this fight, we jumped at this opportunity. Liam can fight, he is one the best 

young fighters that has come out of Liverpool. Our guys have gone in on paper and had no chance, 

and came out defeating Hopkins.  

 Then you have Ricky Hatton, and no one gave him a chance. He went in there and finished up his 

business. Liam has more chance than most--he can fight. 

 Liam fights like a Mexican, and what he brings to the table will create fireworks. He will shock 

everyone in Dallas. The fans can be prepared for a really big shock.  

 I would like thank everyone at Golden Boy Promotions for coming over and helping making this fight 

happen so we can show our man, Liam Smith and what he can do. Buy the tickets, because you won't 

want to miss out on this fight in person! 

  

Eddy Reynoso, Head Trainer of Canelo Alvarez 
  

 I want to thank Frank Warren and the hospitality. He is by far the best promoter in the UK and with 

Team Smith, we know we have a complicated fight. Smith is a strong fighter, a young brawler, who is 

resilient and powerful, coming off 8 straight wins by knockout. He is a World Champ and deserves 

respect. We will be prepared take it very serious and be much disciplined going in. We will be hoping 

every fan comes to join us for the fight in Dallas, Texas.  

  

Jose "Chepo" Reynoso, Manager and Trainer of Canelo Alvarez  

 Thank you for coming, we are very happy to be here and happy to be in this beautiful country. It's 

always a good feeling coming to see Howard Winston again.  

 We are here to announce a great fight between undefeated world champ Liam Smith and Canelo.  

 This will be a great fight between two great fighters, one champ who wants to defend his title and 

wants to conquer America, and by beating Canelo he would be on top of the world. That makes him 

very dangerous--the hunger to become a star. Despite the chin and the power, the eagerness of this 

fight makes him even more dangerous to us.  

 We invite all of you all on September 17 to witness a great fight and know it will be one to enjoy for 

all fans.  

  

Matthew Macklin, Manager of Liam Smith 

 I want to thank Team Canelo for this opportunity, since winning the title we know patience is a virtue 

and it has paid off. Now Liam is fighting the biggest star in boxing and their styles will really mesh. 

He hasn't fought anyone near the resume that Canelo has, but you have to make a name for yourself by 

taking on someone with a big reputation.  

 I have known Liam a long time, and he only gets better and better. Fans will be in for a real treat, I 

can't wait for September 17 at the Dallas Cowboys Stadium.  

  



 

Joe Gallagher, Ring Magazine Trainer of the Year 2015 and Trainer of Liam Smith  

 I want to give a warm welcome to Canelo, Chepo and everyone from Golden Boy Promotions.  

 I have been to Dallas and seen the reasonably priced tickets, every fan now has a chance to go to the 

fight and see Liam defend his title.  

 I know the UK fans will go out and support Liam. A lot of people don't give him the credit, he is one 

of the best world champs in the UK right now.  

 Liam has arrived, and this is his moment. I believe Canelo made a big mistake--losing to Smith will be 

harder than losing to GGG. 

 This is going to be a great fight, both are power punchers, and the teams and the fans should be 

excited about this fight. The best one will win in the U.S., and loser will go back to Mexico.  

 

 

Tickets for Canelo vs. Smith will go on sale, Thursday, July 21 at 10:00 a.m. PT/12:00 p.m. CDT/1:00 p.m. 

ET, and are priced at $750, $500, $300, $200, $100, $85, $50 and $40, not including applicable service 

charges with a total ticket limit of 8 per person. To charge by phone with a major credit card, call 

Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000.  Tickets also will be available for purchase online at www.ticketmaster.com. 

Additionally, walk up purchases are available at the AT&T Stadium Box Office (Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. 

CT to 5:00 p.m. CT). 

  

Canelo vs. Smith, a 12-round fight for the WBO Junior Middleweight World Championship, is promoted by 

Golden Boy Promotions in association with Frank Warren and Canelo Promotions, sponsored by "Tecate, 

BORN BOLD" and Casa Mexico Tequila. The event will take place on Saturday, September 17 and will be 

produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-Per-View beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET/6:00 p.m. PT.  

For more information, visit www.goldenboypromotions.com, www.frankwarren.com, www.attstadium.com 

or www.hbo.com/boxing, follow us on Twitter at @GoldenBoyBoxing, @Canelo, @LiamBeefySmith, 

@OscarDeLaHoya, @FrankWarren_tv, @ATTStadium and @HBOboxing, become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing, www.Facebook.com/frankwarrenpromotions, 

www.Facebook.com/ATTStadium or www.Facebook.com/HBOboxing, join us on Instagram 

@GoldenBoyBoxing, @Canelo, @LiamBeefySmith, @ATTStadium, @OscarDeLaHoya and @HBOboxing, 

and follow the conversation using #CaneloSmith. 

  

B-roll and images of the fighters are available for use and download HERE or by copying and 

pasting: bit.ly/CaneloSmith.  Video and photo credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions. 

  

CONTACTS:    Ramiro Gonzalez/Cecilia Zuniga, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Daniel Barnard, Frank Warren: +44-07-917-34-7441 

Joe Trahan, Dallas Cowboys Football Club: (972) 497-4552 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
  

 

 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdM4F1s3Gf3MK32265x6WipEaL1bZTEqHyzOTd210fcglYB3t-uqjWE2hg5uBmpWaH0TKeWyKVlxEFAHfs8z-45YPoGF8wjUji-_5FC7tdOm_3_gY0iEwcPA=&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdKCFx-8imf_khikENjs2oMXu_BlqTEZcCo0BaL2mMypA7HEmg8E9OUgIbOs3BJANp-RoRRNSav0z9MQTJFOpyNy0MnFQyHtK6wn_4v7M8NwzpACLfPEi8h9mlnKLr2Xfww==&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdAFpGZDgvgXcSlah8rEfnn_vGW05q0IUuDZA1-gE9KLs4eoxBZ0KkERtFIKTuMskE-yUaLSGJJFcLaJeqOK7cUwJTpAWkDKM_UghVw__mJZIIMxXhwrdVMc=&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdM1MZn8s8kJWE3py0bN6UBCAnS21E8xQAUNbhf0qrVjlyOe8qgcQj_ZJ1aeOCyspaxrHsZnrTyQVKnIT-Gc9zlPZqgT0e7BxAIYhEI1HzIx7Uvaezb4NPh4=&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdO5RaQ9RTXzLeEiUEdBdgHKmF50bI2MGmGfpnF5OTfO1RcKRilzkxyjVckDnb131oq_3silHNb2JaPY1Jdg0RF_wi3pG4rT0vCUnhVXbmqCp6WyVO6crV6I=&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uvUe4xPlvHSQMOor5gJMHQJpWnc8m5infF8K8FuBxb55KJB9yJBNdOOhqigz6hmUKyx8-vEg-U1TLYGIAjd4P2LLeVNV6L1MEnLdqvsPkt_8NFLe5zvkz3u453KVTBcFCZ9PBSd_FQLaGDVqviQzyfT5WQ7x33YOYj48YMO9U4HaduCmGqq7Pyoq9wB_e2sL&c=j5jLH05NL4UTlaoSsyBD_yI7NVhXiRTkKPyUuM2FjxXST2mlfTrZ8Q==&ch=6XfXg9WrwSD8pAYtdRjAc2BpAmk3dO4ZyVsXmEQGz5R0rb3K3aRWhg==
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